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New, creative money-making plan revealed!

It'sforcins peofleto rnake money!

I want to get you sfiarbd eamtrqg rnoney IMMEDIATELY and I can do ftat becarse I PAY
DAILYI fm fafttug about 1qI,6 oommlssions rqht fiorn tte startl

h oq t$ e*# ry # t&t /* t*rqp7*/

lE autsnalb systern will take you frorn your sperding $Z ard four
Forener shmps to vour receivino ten income stearns- ail at one tirne.

furcino vou b eam tlO.tlfi) nprfilv and more! lt s,'il| aflow you b had
others ard YOU WILL CERTAINLY FIA\/E MANY, ltlAl.lY FOLLOI/vERS

n'tto nri[do the same.

Your first step is to simply get starbd by sendtng in $2 and four stamps

br your start-up package. This will automatbally qualifu vou fur Phase 1

(1$96 cornmissions)!

Please PRINT the following infomation:

Name

- 
A. I want to begin eaming money IMMEDI\TELY via fte Phase 10 programl Send $2 and

four Foreverstamps. You wifi reeirrefte Phase 10 Stad{rp pad€ge.

- 
B. I want to jurpstalt my Phse 1O irmnre. Plaase guafifi rne for the first THREE INCOME

STREAMS! Serrd $17 rch or money orderAtrlD 15 Forever sbmps. You will leceive the Phme
10 Start-Up Packagn AtlD a bnus of St gemium buyer bads on pd atd sticlc hbeb. This
provides you tfie oppodunlty to IMMEDIATELY reoelve money from THREE INCOME STRFAMS!

REF|D# tLr 3 t{ tf

Address

City State-Zrp Codq

Phone Ernaill Sf availabb

Send cash or a motrcy order si& fte appropilab number of starnps and tftlts flyer to:
Lon Lindsey, dgl3 Anbnia Place, tady Lalre, FL 32{59

Nof Avafllabletn SD Z+hour nresiage . {502} 493€210 lonlindsey@g rnail, m rTt


